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w. C FRANKLIN,

ATTOHXEY-AT-LAW,

». D. WAU R H. WAI

l!://7i7.\'.s,V U'.lTk'l
-ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

W HODGES MA'. J M CRjIE.

MANN & CRUTE,
Law.

< P. VAIMDERSLICE,
WV.

?

/ i S. WING,1». I

Al: \ I HAW, 1

Prince Edward County, V

( ' H. BLISS,
vi. AUCTIONEER,

J R. SPENCER, M. D.,
Vhtjsii inn nml Surgeon*

P
ll

cl

a

^] M.MARTIN,
ATI vi' LAW, ci

Richmond. Va., Farmville, Va.

W'HITE A CO.,

DRUGS,
Medicines and
Druggists' Sundries.

Good Judgment ti.

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,
SILVERWARE

dished nml
Ll VHLE IHH

E. WILTSE,
KAKMVILLJ

in

PLANTERS' BANK ;

FARMVILLE, VA.

Ctplttl paid up, $50,000. Surplus $50,001
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THE OLD DOCTOR'S ADVICE.
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T. W. WOOD & SONS,
edsmen, ¦ Richmond, Va.
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The
PEOPLE'S

OPPORTUNITY

FOR FOOT WEAR,
W e mean, of course,

SHOES
for Men, Women and Chil*

tlren, go t<> the

Baltimore Clothing House.
There yon will lim! Course
.-uni Fine Shoes of ey ery site
;iinl :H j.rices ih.-H w ill aston¬

ish 3 "u.
Satisfaction is Guaranteed

in ever*j instai. of n Bale.

For Umbrellas and Parasols
ii the finest of Gloria Silk-
he Baltimore ('lothing Mouse
a the place to gp. These
roods are entirety N KW and
if the very latest styles.Prices lower than vu have
iver seen thciii quality ..«>n-
lidered. A big lot <»t them
uni they must be sold.

We have a nice assortment
.of.

TRUNKS,
iliicli we are offering at fae-
Dry pric They were

ought at ;i big discount, and
his advantage we gile you.
'he\ are even one of fine
nike, und we invite your in*
peetion. Remember that ire

are headquarters for
FINE CLOTHING

il Mell. Volilli"- Ililli Chil¬
i-en. Prices as \ow as the
?west. Ladies and gentle¬

men's
FURNISHING GOODS
.-ill the latest st) les. Spe*

,il attention is asked to our

iperb line line of Neckwear.
BALTIMORE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Fanm ill'-. Va.
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The Virginia Reliable Bargain Hom

LOOS flU' Ill-Xt ;|(|.

Will offer at greatly
reduced prices Sum¬
mer WeAfoi^LaditMi
and QentPff from now
on. $

Remember thc plats, nest
door to II. E. Wall's Hard-
w.'uv Store,

F \KMV1M.K, |Va.

'AOLETT, SON k CO'S
Spaee.
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VIEGINIA
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and

SHOULDERS.
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Duval., Robertson 4 Co,


